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VOL. IV

Dick lliss Goes
To Carlstr<>m !

" GOING PLACES!"

Top story of the week for the old timers
oround the Embrv-Riddle School is the
very good news thot Dick HiH, Municipal
Bose fli(:'ht groduote ond formerly on Ac·
countont in the Moin Office, hos been
O$$igned to our own Carlstrom Field, ot
Arcodio, for his primory training os on
Arm:- Air Force Cadet. Dick, who will
renew mony old friendships omong the
stoff a t Corlstrom, resigned his job with
the School lost Jonuory to enlist in the
Air Force. He WO$ scheduled to orrive ot
Carlstrom early this week with the other
new members of Closs -42·J.
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RASE

~EWS

1.inkro um

There's a certain new employee in our School who is
going places, we betcha! \\'e
couldn't find out his name,
unfortunately, but the i;tory
we heard ran something like
this: He was hired in )fiami
for a job on the )laintenance
Crew at Carlstrom Field,
Arcadia. To save transportation charges between his job
at the Field and Arcadia, he
,-.,.anted to take his bicycle up
with him . . . and the only
way he could get the bike up
there without paying more
cash money was to ride it up
. . . which he did, by gosh,
183 miles under the hot Flori·
da sun, 12 hours of powerful
pedaling! With determina·
tion like that, we know this
fellow will give a good account of himself and really
"go places!"

R. A. F. CADETS CRASH HEADLINES!
MEET DUKE AND DUCHESS OF WINDSOR

Lucky indeed were R.A.F. Sgt.
John Henley and U/K Cadets Dick
Thorp and Frank ''Red" Clark,
Rain! R"in ! Go A.u'ay !
Riddle Fielders in .Miami for the
week-end, for they met, and talked
TECH SCHOOL-The rainy
with, the Duke and Duchesl' of
"ea:<on is here . .. but defiWindsor
at a formal reception for
nitely! And the said rain has
them at the Roney-Plaza Hotel last
i·uined our moYing pictures at
Saturday afternoon . . . and made
the Tech School the last three
the headlines in the Miami papers·
times! But such a little thing
on Sunday for their amazing feat!
never :stopped u:; ! Xo, :sir ...
Doc· n·1 Kno... Ho" It 1ln1)pt·1wd !
from now on the pictures will
"I don't know just how it hap·
be _,;hown on )londay and
pened,"
Dick Thorp told a Fly
Thursday, as scheduled. In
Paper corre,,pondent Sunday. "\\'e
t'llH' of rain, they will be
were ,-.,.alking past the Honey; :;:nv
shown l:'\SIDE. Place: the
a bunch of men in uniform; someLihrary, South Wing of the
one :;aluted us . .. and the next
Third Floor. And speaking of
thing we knew w1: were inside and
the Library, let this be your
talking to the Duke. He's a wondernotice that :;aid Library has
ful fellow. Talked to us about 15
mo\'ecl officially to its new lominutes and then asked us to stay
cation, and will be open for
on
as his guests at the reception!"
bul;im•ss from 8 ::~o to 5 :30
These
"lucky fellows" will have
daily.
plenty to write home about now!
They were part of a small c·ontin·
gent of Cad<.'b who arri\'ed in ~Ii·
..R etreat" at Carlstrom f'jpfr/, RitldlP A ero11<mtical Institute , ami Beach ~aturday afternoon to
A r N1clia, 1'' /oricla
:;pend their wet•k·end l<•a\'e at the
DeauYille. Among oth<.'l"s in :f1 om
Clewiston were Cadets E. R. Parry,
R. W. Be\'eridge, R. L. ~faslt•n, P.
Theophilu,;, W. R. <:riffen, W. Ain:sley and R. 0. Web,.ter, and Hiddle
Field flight in:-tructors Keene Lan~·
borne, E. E. '"Tom" Carpenter and
l\Ir. and )!rs. Ray ~lorders.

I

.'\Jan ~

Our two flying "debs." Charlotte
Kay::•er and Corrine l'hillip>', have
just completed their cross-country
hop in preparation for their Private
Pilot's license. Charlotte remarked
that :-;he was plenty tired from sit·
ting for so long u time. After all,
it is asking quite: a bit to have a
young h1dy be so still !
Larry Stanhope is havinj?" birth
certificate ti·ouble. Sunny Culifor·
nia apparently until recently was
not toncenwd with over· population
and kept r10 birth records.
~ew

Mort• "'' " ..,tucl••nt..,

face here at the Ba>'e inlude. :'llr,-. Lillian Conner and ) Ir.
Elliot Drainard. :'llrs. Connor is
Tum lo

°'t'flf'lattt!

lla.H'., /'al(e: 2, Col. 2

CARLSTROM FI ELD, ARCADIA-"When Dov I• Done" •.• o portion of the Codet con·
tingent ond o fficers stond a l "attention" in front of the Administrotion Building o s O ur
Flog is slowly houled down, thus morking completion of onother doy's octivities ot whot
we all think is one of the most beouiful privote flying troining 1chools in the world.

Other-. on ·•Vn.-ution"

In addition to the Clewiston
group many other members of our
"family" were found vacationing
at the DeauYille during the weekend. From Arcadia were ~Ir. and
Mrs. Jim Burt, A. C. Toi;i and G.
R. \ Vel'terland; from Punta Gorda
( Ca1·J;:trom Field), Mr. and Mr::;.
Bill Henderson and Mr. and Mrs.
John Fradet.
Also present ,,,.<.'re Adolpho Montero, Inter· American Te('hni<'nl
trainee from Buenos Aircl', Argentina; R. H. Payne and F . \\'. Pear·
son from :Miami, and R. G. F.
Lee, U/K, formerly a flight :;tu·
dent with our School and now in
1 the Pan American Aii·ways l'chool.
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Ca1·lstrom Field, Arcadia
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U. S. Army P rimary School,
Dorr Field, Arcadia
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CHARLES

c.

E BBETS

Staff Photographer

This Saturday, June 6th
. . rain or shine . . . the
Embry-Riddle School Party
at the Deauvillc from 1 p. m.
to 1 a. m. . . . swim . . . eat
. . . dance! $1.50 drag or
stag. Come .early and spend
the week-end!

.Ju11e 1, 1!142

moolh now. In fact he has
of feminine admirer:. T h e '•Old Tim ers" Club
tothcr da~ watching his approaches
\\'atchm 6 the clock, ns usunl,
under the supervi:<ion of Ad Thomp- -1 mean landing:-!
Ye
Editor just made the discov,;on, while Mr. Brainard is taking
ery that June 7th \\ill mark two
2,2 J, \\ h a 1?
hi:; instruction from "your,.: trul~."
When asked why he wa,.: taking up
The little man with the CJm- years of employm<>nt with the
flying, )Ir. Brainard admitted he puter, C. F. (Pete l Smith, is work- Embrv-Riddle School. It's against
was trying to get one jump ahead ing hard with Charlie on ground our ~ditorial policy to "look
of his charming daughter who ,,oon work. l'ete appea1'S punctually ev- back," but just fo1· the fun of it,
will be of pilot age, and he would ery day and is always interesting Jet's see how many other "old
be, "darned if he was going to let to talk to about flying. Hb ne·w timers" we can spot real quickly:
Oldest of the old employees, in
her get ahead of him."
computer had him floored for a
while but one night late came the the point of time se1·ved, is BOB
No t Too Bu~:- to Fly!
JOHNSTON, now on the flight
It is interesting to note that dawn and his problem was solved.
many people holding down impor- It's not the initial cost these days, line at Clewiston, who began
ant defense jobs are participating Pete, you've got to pay for lab·or, with the School about November,
1937, at the Seaplane Base, then
in active flying. We here at the even if it's your own.
our ONLY base of opt•ration.
Base feel privileged to aid these
" llow Grct'n 111 Our Gras,, !"
Running a close for second pince
men and women in their desire to
We must give praise where praise
learn aviation. The fact that civil- is due. Willie Whitehead, our head are four of our "family," A. E.
ian flyer can continue here is a greerskeeper, has at last obtained "Bruz" Carpenter, now assistant
Purchasing Agent, who began
stimulus for us to cooperate with 1 e,.;ults with his stubborn grass.
with
the School on J une 1, 19·10,
the authorities in every was po~ Willie's landscaping has proved
at the Seaplane Base, transfersible to aid the smooth functioning very successful and the Base no
ring to Municipal and finally to
of their heavy tasks.
longer has that "too new" appear- the Main Offices; Lee Malmsten,
Peggy )forton went to take her ance. One :,ure sign of rain is
assistant director of the Technirating test the other day and was Willie':< waterinsr the lawn. You can
cal Division, who began about
flying about 400 feet when the ceil- bet )our best plugged nickel that
the same time; Ad Thompson,
ing suddenly closed in on her. She it will rain within an hour if Willie
manager of the Seaplane Base,
keenlv surmised that an attempt runs for the hose. I v.-onder . . .
with two years, and Buddie Shelat a - 180 degree side approach
As a parting shot, I am sure that ton, also of the Seaplane Base
would be impossible, so she landed our reader:- will be interested to
and also having about the same
and the result of the test will be know we had the bisrgest day in length of service.
revealed in our next. For a minute the h.story of the Base Sunday last.
Holding down 7th pince in our
there, Peggy must have wondered A d and yo urs truly we re glad to
club
is George Wheeler, vice·
who put the lights out.
stand up the remainder of the day. president, who will chalk up his
A new member added to our
second year mark on June 15th.
smooth ru nning organization here
at the Base is William Waters, who
has replaced Whinery now located
-"Keep 'Em Flying"-- - - in New Jersey. Billy as we call him
VISITING THE MATN OFis "catching on" to the routine fast
F
I
CE on a 10-day furlough from
and already has become a veteran.
the Post Finance office at Ft. Knox
Mrs. Ralph (Peggy) Rex, of the
was GENE COHEN, form<>r School
Cleveland Rexes, is conscientously
accountant.
taking a ground school course here
with us. Captain Dick Cornell having long ago soloed is finding a lot
of ship channels that he ne,·er
PROGRA.U
knew about from the air. Flying b
an entree to plenty intere:-ting
things, eh Captain!
SE.\PL \'\E B \ !'\E
lontirwed from l'at:.e 1

ting

n carload

----

Welcome Back , Old Tim t'r !

A new Commercial student i:i
)fac Lowry. a convert from Municipal (and how we like to get
'em) who is doing right nice by
himself. Mrs. Lowry is keeping up
with papa by taking ground school
under Charlie Stahler.
Close that Window!

REMEMBER? I

"Stick To It"

Feature Picture

"REDHEAD''
Monduy, June 8th- Riddl e Field
Tue,day, June 9th-Dorr Field
~'edn esday, June lOth- Carlslrom Field
Thur~day, June 11th-Miami Technical Divii;ion

* * * *

Art Griffiths is feeling a little
chill y lately. He has been caught
Feature Picture
in a small draft, and we mean
Uncle Sam's. However, Art is an
"FATHER STEPS OUT"
excellent mechanic and according
Thursday,
June 11th- Riddle Ficlcl
to reports, he may be of much betFriay, June 12th- Dorr Field
ter service in a defense job. Art
\1onday, Jun e 15th- Miami Te('hnical Di vi~ion
is one of those old time pilots who
flew OX5's in the days when a
For exoct time and place, see your Superior Offfrer
takeoff was fun and from then on
Admii;sion Charge, T en Cents
a wonder - a wonder the thing
stayed up. Art's flying is really get- 1"tff+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++T"f¥+¥¥¥¥¥ff¥¥ff\

.May 28, 1942

TECH TALK!
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A rmy O fficers In spect T~clw ical St'llool Di vision

b) I>oroth~ Uurlo n

though i\Ionday':- game was more
or le;;s of an upset, the battle for
top honor;; between them and 1-:ngine:< is going to be a honey.

Cueaainr Came

,lfiam i Sojt b(lll Scll t><lu le

It ha" just been diSl'O\"Crcd who is
the ,..chooJ',.. most popular girl! If

anyone care." to 11ispute the fact
and wh<h(•s to put it to vote :-:he
will ml.'et with ove1..whelming defeat bt'Cau"'e tht• soldiers to a man
will cast their "ayes" for ")iothl.'r."
The devoted Latin American students prefer to call her "Aunt.''
Her assistant;; arl.' as t•nthusiastic
as movie fans. No jealousy exists
among the i<chool's other glamor
girls as she has the same grand
smile for thl.'m that she has for
everyone. She aml the Durh1•ss of
V.'indsor arc from tht• samt• small
hamlet in ~laryland - Baltimore.
Oh. wonder of wonders, her husbund is a" attentive as a beau.
"Supervi;;or \lf ~Ic.«s Hall and
Cafeteria" is her official title and
her name is-Grace Simpson.
It is as thl• wi"cst woman in
\\·ashington onn• said, "The per:-onality of thl• man in ch111 ge i-<
rcllectcd all the way down the
line." Have yon !'Ver Sel•n Mr. lhs"
when he wasn't plt•a-.ant, quiet
spoken, and n mo~t agn·cabil•
luncheon companion-as busy a
man as he i,.; too"! l\lr. \'an Bu!<kirk,
so distingui~ht>d looking and the
soul of coul"tesy, is intrnsely proud
of thr refrigeration system and
will give a prt·sonally conducted
tour behind the ;;cencs to show the
well set··ll p establishment.
Mr. Zion, the Chef, givei-; a gay
gl'ecting and starts one down the
cafetPria line in good humor to end
up with a small, pretty, dark
young person, Anne Elrod. who
take« yom money and makes you
like her-an art. that. Altogether
the lunch hour is a pretty good
time of day (if you aren't counting those mear old calorics).
:\fr,. Grund ' " an t... to K no"
What Latin American student
went hom<.> with 1''lorence ~1c:\lann
to dinner? Why does Charlie
Shepherd g(•t so angry whl•n his
Dad playing on tht• opposite softball team giws him the razz? What
did the seven Wl'eks old Le<> .Malmsten baby say to his parents the
first time he f<.>ll out of bed? Why
did Jack Stewn1·d (Aircraft) want
to leave <>at"lhl:v Parndist• for Ogden, Utah'! \\'ill Mrs. Truman
"Skinny" Gill' like llw m•w home
"Skinny" Sl'IN·tl>d? Ir you've ever
st•en anything cuter than Lt. Stetson on his bicycle? If you don't
think Ma1·y :\Iitchcll is the perfect
hostess renting an extrn apartment
to hous<• her guest:-? If anyonl.' can

D

&

o

o

•O

(Colbcum Field, G P . .M.)
June 8-Instrumenb vs. Bookies.
June 9-Enl?incs YS. Lambs.
June 11-Engine:< v:<. Bookil•,:.
June 12-lnstrumcnt,.; vs. Lambs.
--=«i\tum's the Word! Don't Talk"-

THINGS AND STUFF
NOW WE KNOW why Sgt.
Brad Wood and Cpl. I·~cl Lynch,
two of our A/C Technical Students,
are alway;; saving their mont•y and
not dating "oth(•r" girls . . . it's
the girls they left behind thPm,
both of whom came to Miami Ja;;t
week to visit the boys. Visiting
·wood was wife "Emmie" from
Macon, Ga., spending the week-end,
and in from Syracu;;c for a week
was Cpl. Lynch's \\'ilma Dennis.
Happy day::; for the boys!
--.~fum's the Word! Don't Tal~

TECH SCHOOL, MIAMI-Concurrent with the trorsfer of the Technical Division of our
School from the direction of the Air Service Comrrond to the Army Air Force Technical
Training Command was the formal inspection mode Monday by Colonel James D.
Givens, Wright Field, Dayton, Ohio, who is shown obove with Jahn Paul Riddle, Captain
George Feild and Major John Weiss. At the conclusion of the inspection, Colonel Givens
said that he was not only satisfied with the progress being made by the men in train·
ing, but that he was amazed ot the schoo l's expansion ond improved !raining focilities
since his lost visit here severol months ogo.

console Betty Harrington while her
Mother is up North "for the
season?"
If you saw the picture in "Life,"
June 1st issue, of David Beaty's
lovely home? What Helen Drabl>ek
thought when she saw the old boyfriend from Chicago here now as
a student? If Jennie Mickel liked
her date with the above mentioned
gentleman from Chicago?

TECH BASEBALL NEWS
b ) E ddie Ba u m g a rlt•n

The news from the baseball
front is, to say the least, amazinl.\" !
During the past week, only two
games were played and the competition is becoming very keen. As
for the standings as of todny, in
the American, it's the Yankees,
in the National, it's the Dodgt•rs,
and in the Tech League, it's thl'
Bookies, with three game~ won and
no losses. They are followed by
the Engine~ Department team. and
then come Jn;;trument;; and the

PROUD "PAPA" is Emmett
Yarney, Embry-Riddle Personal
Director, who just learned that
son JUD has soloed as nn Air
Force Cadet at Hick,; Field in
Texas. Question: Which got a big.
ger thrill, Emmett or .Jud? Anyway, congrats to them both!
''Mum's the W ord ! Do n't Talk!"- 0 Waste Not, w._nt Not!" -

WELCOME VISITOR around
the Main Office is Mrs. Jean Og1len,
formerly secretary to Boss Riddle,
Lambs in thnt order.
who comes around from time to
L:ist Thursday night saw about time to renew old friendships. Jean
the wildest, wooliest game of base- rePQrts Philip, Jr., to be doing fine
ball seen in these parts in many a and growing fast.
day. The final score of that brawl
was Bookies 30, Instruments 13.
The affair \\l\s highlighted by the
new record maker, Bob Hillstead,
whu has the dubious honor of ending four consecutive inning:s. And
Who wn;; the intrepid umpire who
:<aid to whom, ''Look, Bub, one
more argument and I'll throw you
out of the game!" (Since then he
kno\\s who Hilbtead is.)
The m•xt scheduled game was
held Monday afternoon between
and during intermittent showers
at the Coliseum Field and really ....._~,_....~.
turned into a fine ball game.
~(§1,~~~fll
The final sco1·e of this one, and,
inddrntnlly, the only score of the
currpnt
st•ason
which
hasn't
n·m·he<l astronomical proportions,
wa~ 6 to 5, in favor of the Bookies.
I.obdl'll, at $CComl. played his
usutil blocking back position and
"I believe we'd betler find something else
was knocked out again.
for Cadel Blank to do. He can't remember
The Bookie;; arc the most im-1 to releose the brakes when he lokes off "
proved team in thl' league and even
Courtesy ln1crcont1no es

I
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\bout th1• f ,o,I Ba tta lion
\\'ho:se lea\'ing- we reported last
week, we prc:-cnt forthwith, the
Jaclo. Hop kins, E ditor
Inst otrit'ial photograph of them
Bill Jacobs. Paul Prior, Mickey Ltghtholder, Tubby Owens. Kenny Berry, Nelva
while at Clewiston. Of coul'se, the
PUrdon, Ted Taylor 11rnw Walker, Roger Franklin Ralph Thyng, Associate Editors
faces aren't too plain, but they're
Stilt.~ Pre~e n tcd
W eath e r R eport
all waving anyway. Here it is:
When '.\Ir. Gardner requested a
Frequent ruins h j,, past week
failed to dampen the enthusiasm pair of stilt;; for Joe Obermeyer
any, and although somewhat handi- the other week, he may have been
capped, we kept 'cm tlying as much kidding, but Joe wasn't. After l'eadas possible. Howevel', let us say ing about the request, Obermeyer,
that bad weutht-1· is very unusual called Gardner and demandt•d the
for the Statt• of l• lorida, and that stilts! Fletch, not to be outdont>,
as a general thing, one can expect had a pair of :stilts made, and
a wal'm, often hot, day with clear broug-ht them down to J oc last
wt>ek. So. below, we sec Ml'. Ganlskies and ideal fly ng conditions.
ncr presenting the stilts to Mr.
Now, aftel' having complimented
Obermeyer, afterwhich Joe climbed
the Florida weatht•I', and honestly
aboard, but needed a little
expl'esing our tl'ue opinion of it,
a nee.
we know that th<• Stat• Chambe1
of Comnwrce won't mind these
quotations about the weather
here" Tlw Girl Tht•) 1.t·ft Bd1ind"'

RIDDLE FIELD DEWS LETTER

Eddie Cantor - "I a:<ked the
president of the Chamber of Commerce about this California weather, and he s.nid, 'thb bn't our
weather, it's a l'cfugee storm from
Floiida'."
Bt>n Bernie - "When I arrived
in Florida, I was g1·peted with
great ncw;-;-thc:y had discovered
land on mr property."
Du1·i11~

one of li:l'

"~mall" !'ltorm~

here last week, the followini::- pictul'c: was snapp('d. \Ve thought it
to be ve1 y good, so will pass it
along- to y•iu:

SOU \L
In

JOTTI~G S

i,1ral>i.011u~

The wc.>(k,; ~xquisite thought:
S1fti11g in tm Ae,.opla111',
G11·e11 my 1111dcrcnrt a poi1i.

Narigali11gs

jNHf

a

1"111111>

for gill-

fog 11a1•ig(tfOrs cramp.
"Film P1111" 1111 the JJ/ofti11g /ward.
FJl'cll "Bt'l'ezir." le<11•rH me bored
ll'he11 my /iltle 11:110/111111 is .~o ach-

ing .<tiff n11d 1111m/J.

01i Unk in .lf"l'·
I'd like to s11y

A thing ",. two
I shouldn't do.

Pt•ter Daw,.on, Yellow Flight,
really rloe" a ~plendid job of pounding the ivories (playinir the piano,
you twerp), and we're going to
anangc with Bud Belland to have
him play at one of the school
parties at the :\lacfadden-Deauville
in the m•ar future.
\\'hy arc they calling Phillip
:\lighell of Green Flight, "Daddy?"
Plans are going forwa1·d for a
gnmd farewell party m honor of
Red Flight AFTER and I F they
pass the wings exams. Tentative
pluns call for the ",;hindig" to be
ht•ld in l\1 ium i.
Sgt. Henley and Cadets F. G.
Cla1·k and Dick Thorp, Blue Flight,
Per~<Jnal Prattl<•
Wt'l't' very honored and ve1·y forWhat flight instructors requested tunate to be rect>ived by the Duke
uniforms for wear in )1iami over of Windsor at a Miami Hotel the
week-ends? Also, were they single pn,;t week-end.
There is a rumor l?Oing about
L. P. :.\loore, Link Instructor, that Yellow Flight possesses an
has returned to work, after an ill- excellt'nt ,-occcr team, but that
ness of about two weeks. "Bud" is they are unable to find an}' opfeeling much better now, and every- position whatsoever. Is this true?
one here is happy to see him back Having soloc.>d, most of them are
now in the throes of a dreadful
at work.
cli~ease known as "checkiti:s," so
"Tubby" Owens, Athletic Dit·ecthey should be easy meat for anytor, has been nicknamed "Diamond
one willing to take them on.
Jim," and not because he has M
(Editor's notl'-this note has the
many diamonds, either!
earmarks of a challenge how
Melvin Carlton of the Parachute
about it Green, Blue or Red Flight
Department here, has been trnnsferred to the newest Embry-Riddll• -lt•t's arrange to meet the Yellow
Flight.)
field, the Riddle-1fcKay Aero InCadet Colley of Green Flight is
stitute of Tennessee, at Union City,
Tenn. Primary Flight Instructol's ht•rt>by invitl.'CI to act as Guest
Blodgett and Cain have also been F:<lito1· of this column for a week
01· two if he so desires. We undertransferred to the new field.
Frosty Jones, forrnt'r Basic stand M '" Colley to be quite a
Flight Commander, visitt>d frit'nds jou rnulist.
in Clewbton the past week-end.
Cadt•ts Skidmore and Slape,
Frosty is now stationc.>d in :\Iiami Blue Flight, clid so.me more work
with Eastern Airlines.
on the t•ataloguinl? of books fvRobert PuhJman i,; a new Navi- a librnQ', the past week-end.
We were very happy to receive
gator Instructor at the Ground
n letter from our very good friend,
School.

JUlll'
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Stan Haynes, thi:s past week. Stan,
who graduatt>d with Course III JS
now a Pilot Officer, and is instructing "somewhere.>" in England.
Others from his courst>, who arc
engaged as Flight Instructors. are
Joch "Red" Blue. Peter Bicket.
Joch Dunn. Chick Brown, Pt>tcr
Mellor and "Bladder" James.
Crabbt>, Baxte1·, Burt, Williams
and Simms of Cou1·se IT are ulso
Instructol's at this snmt' post. Stan
report all are O.K. and doing well.
Several
mt>mbt>r:s of Grc.>en
Flight havt> quite thl' latest in
pajamas. If you'd like to st'<' them,
be sul'C and weal' your sun glasses
to sort of bl't'ak tht> shock, if you
get what we mean.
'1nn of tlw \\ c>c>k
Dr. T. S. Gowin j,.. o 11· nominee
for ':\ran of the Wt>ck thi,; issue.
Riddle Field's Doctor was born
in the year 1912 in :\Jinmi, ft'la.,
where he was raised and attended
~Iiami High Scho-ol until
1930,
wht>n he was graduated. He then
went to Miami University and took
his first year of pre-me<l, and then
the Univt>r,.ity of Florida at
Gainesville for his st'Con<I and third
years. Upon his completion of pl'emed, he entered the Univer,,ity of
Louisville at Louis\'illc.>, Kentucky
and graduatt>cl in 1938 with the
deg1·ee of Medical Doctor.
It wa;; in 1938 that he married
Miss .Marjol'iC' i:\lt'ggs, also a
Miamian.
Dr. Gowin then scrvt>d a yea1·
on the staff at .Jackson l\fomorial
Hospital in l\Iiami, afte1· which he
went to the Dade County Hospital
in Kendall, and bt>camc Asst. Chit'f
Re~ddent of Surgery from 1939 to
1941. Our Man of the Wt>ck came
to Riddle Field in Dt•ccmbt>r of
1941.
Typical of all '.\LD.'s, hi.' is better known as "the Doc," "DR.''
etc. He is in charge of the I nfirmary on the Field and does n good
job of keeping everyone physically
fit. He has a fine sen><e of hwnor
and is well-liked by everyone
( espt-cially '.\tr:;. Gowin) !
"Dr." spends all his spare timt>
around the field learning about
flying and the.> constl'uction of the
field. He also occasionally may be
found on thl' Clewbton golf links,
w here, he admits, his pnti<•ncc has
been tried mon• than anywht>1'e
else. Mrs. Gowin, incidt•ntally, is
also learning t lw ganw.
If you c.>ve1· woulcl like lo meet
this ft>llow, you will either find
him in his offict' in tht• Tntil'mury
or in ont> of the hangars asking
many question" about flying anrl
the operation of engine,., As far
as his own flying is concerned, "e
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sportinir a Tarzan Wc>issmulle1
arc just holding our breath until
coiffure
lately.
he ~olos!
"Dot"' i" fl', weigh,. about 150
Grad.., Re•i•il Olcl ~tompin' Ground~
Jack Hobler, Editor
and is quite bloncle, right down to
Three British cadets, formerly
the THI:\ line acl'oss hi-- top lip.
Old C. O. \ ;,;h .\go in !
wishes with you, and we all hope of our 42-G ctn,,,., dropped in to
Below you will ~ee him taking a
"\Vith a roar and a swish, an you can come back to see us again. say "Hello." L.A.C.'s "'augh, \\"atwork oul on n motor scooter. A
son, and Tree have just finished
AT-GB
dropped its wheels onto the
motor scooter they '"islt they hac!
Basic and vi,.ited us b•·fore they
ground
and
taxhere permanent!}.
Right here we want to stop and go to Advanced. Perhap" we'.-e
AnY'\ay, here';; a picture of our ied up to the
extend to Ray ancl )11':<. Fahringer blowing our own horn too loud
ramp. The en~Ian of the Wet•k, possibly he':; in
--on bl'half of the cntire Carlstrom here, but the first thing theise boy.•
gine ceased its
disguise.
pc1-sonnel congratulations and mentioned ,,·as thl• superiority of
coughing roar,
of their tenth wedding anniversary, their training hl're. Their f\ight
the hatch cover
:sinccn• goocl wishes on the occasfon lessons here have given them more
slid back, and
which oceunecl this past week. To than adequate experienee for what
Captain l\f. P.
Ray wc can only ~ive credit for they're ll'arning now, and tht•y
Freeman climblanding such a grand girl in the thanked the Ground School statf
ed out to pay
first placc, but to the missus- for all the fr<'e time wc gave thcm
a little return
after putting up with that bird in Basic.
visit to the post
kn years-we say, "Lady, how do
In explanation, they ,.ay that
he was C.O. of
you clo it?" All kidding aside, Carbtrom G.S. fitted them so we11
just a few
though, they're a couple of fine for their secondary training that
months ago. Capt. Frn•111a11
folk,, whom we're glad to have with the Basic G.S. course was a breeze.
Capt. Freeman
us, and if theii· two sons turn out The exce11ence of Carlstrom-trained
is now the Director of Flying at
hal 1 as good as their Daddy, they'll cadets is very obviou..: in these
Spencl Field in :\loultrie, Ga., and
more advanced schools, report the
ells us he's been flying practically be O.K Thl'y will, of course.
from sunup to sundown every day.
"Snake·"an" Get• •·Clipped'"
U / K's, and they want to express
Well. we're glad to have him stop
We don't know what Carl Dunn their gratitude to the man who
in again, if only for an hour or :<o, is doing to rate all this recent made such a school pos:<iblt'-John
..
and wish he'd clo it more often.
publicity, but he's in the news Paul Riddle. Bo""• it looks like you
again this week. A little project really started something here in
Bye-B,-e, Be• ill('
wa~ afoot to g-ive the red-headed :\larch, 1941.
Our friend and censor, LieuFlight Commander a
present.
Our last group of cadets to
tenant Jimmy Beville, is leaving
Several sincere and earnest young graduate, 42-1. left only after three
us for Fort Wa:;hin!!'.ton, ~Id., and
men deprived themselves of a weddings among their number.
LETTER OF THE WEEK we're honestly ~01·1-y to see him penn~· apiect• nnd tossed it all into AIC':> Brnndii;, Shcchnn. nn<I G!I
l:!llla~O SKt Pilot llwwn
S. ll •• go. Ever since we've been writing
a pot until it amounted to thirty- more took unto themselves a wife
r o 1 T-'irAt Avt•nue. Hninworth
stuff for Jim to read over first
five cents, and Carl became the each, and wt• congratulate these
Ni·...'11nnst\t>lcl, Nutl8, ~:nirlnnrl
before it was printed, wl!'v<• found
l>car Buel,
him an 18-karat, all-a round swell rc•cipicnt of the sum. The amount boys, ;;ympathize with the girl:-i,
Thnnka n lot rnr your ~wt>ll letter. and
al•o for th1• cupl~• of the T•'I.Y !'APER g-uy. There's a fellow who can use ha;; a familiar sound; could it be and wish them all the best of luck
which I hnv<' rl'<'tivt•rl. Myl my! The the blue pencil so painlessly that the price of a haircut? He has been and happiness.
old rutyu;•r hna kro'"" an awful lot since we have to stop and commend his
we were in Clewlst•tn.
desk-side manner. And we're not
"THERE'S ONE ON EVERY AIRPORT"
Your deacritltion uf th~ $trowinl{ infant
alone when we say we'll miss him;
al Clewi•ton sure 11u1kea mP wish I was
hack. T'll bet it'• a d"ncly to look at everyone on the post will miss
CEAR. &UD,.....
ri11:ht no\\. I eu1>1u•1e 1t'1 a too-up be- the sunshine of his smile anc! the
DID VOU £\/£R. NOllCE" T""4E-'
tween Ridolle and C'arlltrom now, u to starlit twinkle of his eye. Spe·
L.AM& BRAIN WMO 'T~llS AS
"hirh le the bt•auty apnt. ( ~:d'• . Note : cifically, we're willing to bet that
IF HE- WE-RE' DRIVING- I~ /ltir
Don't forget DORR!)
WPll, Burl. aint<' I laat wrot<> t<t you the Canteen's Mr:<. Williams i><
QOMAN C~ARI01"' AACC:""
I hue hail a Jittl" h11d lurk. T had a going to suffer somewhat of a
forced lanrlinK. throui:h en1dne failure, minor heartbreak. Well, Lieutenan•I failed to makt a ilttl'nt landing. As
a re~111t, I emn~k<'d Into aome tr~• ant, you carry our fond, good

EARLSTROm FIELD, R. A. I. DEWS

hMl.d-on. Ho""·e\.'t-r,
was extremehJurky, e.sravinl? with 8eve-rt"! conru1Mion

and epinal bruising,

Thi')'

Ju•t lately J've met quite a few of
pkkerl the the United Stat.' soldier• who hcl\e

•plane up v.ith " mrucnC'l. I anl now con-

eomf" over here. and.

net•dless to say,

valeirini:t on the Wf'at Cout, (I rlln't I have got on quite well with them, be'llRY wh<'re owini: to the chap with the ini: able to •peak to them with
the
accent I picked up in J-'lorida. ~toot of
hhte·11rncil l, Rn•l things Are Jlrngres1inK
them are from up North, l•Ul I cliol
fairly \\t'll. You'd h"Uer not show this meet one who had be<'n to :.li11mi, and
to Mr. f.ehmRn, otherwise he'll want tc.
ha<l ~tayed in the Clewi•ton Hot~l. ll<'
know wh11t het•ame of llll hia traininir.
wae Crom Texa~.
H,~rc·s '8omt•thing elM• '' hkh .-houlrl
I'm glad that the ClcwiKton in•trn<'lora
11IN1•e him. ,\nolht•r or hi• l'llJlilS, l' / 0 nrc continuinl? with the fine: work tht•y
W. ,f, C'lt'Vl'rly Hl•o htul R hi\ or had
are rloin11:. Keep it up, rellero. You'r<'
hu'k. lliM undt"r<'&rriuJ.rt• lrvt>r jummt.'rl.
outting up a grnnd Khow. 'fhl~Y do •ar
nod he hnd to m11ke 11 lwlly-lit11din11:. Ht• thc•y're dishinir medal• out for 1mtic•nr1•
J(o\ aw11y with it nil ri1tht. While I am
Rnd persevel'"ance. tr Ro, you
on with hio pnpilM, Sirto. A. H. H"rrl). & them, times over.
J. llrnclley hav~ hren transrl'rr<'d to
Well. Bud, the nurse (nnd wh1tt 11
lWin .. en"it1Nl ho01lwr11. ~J.Ctl'. Urncbhaw
A •• Hro~n. R.!4.V., Hirfm&. G 1... Cowley, nur""e!l has ju~t come in to tell ua it'.8
I.... Stc\\1tr\, F. I~. •nrl !'lint Otrirl'r Smith, lime for •huteye, so I'll 811)' rhe..rio.
K.. -.dll he on fiKhler IQUR<lrons very Best wishes to all \ht' 11111111:, an•I Kee1•
&hortly. Youn tnly will follow in due 'cm f'lying.
("our1e. O! the reat l have nu n(\v. a at
alL

Sincerely yours,
STEPHf;:>; H. BROW:-.", ::;gt•• H ..\ I .
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DORR FIELD NEWS BULL-ETIN JUMPliV' JIVE. 801'~.' IT'S TllE DORH. FI ELD BAND !
Ed l\lorey, Editor
( Editor f.",/ l/on•1 being 011 rnrntto11. the Brnmlitt and i.\Iiss Boring, smiling
Jollo1l'ins co1>1 11as w n tten b1 "the Oorr bravely though l"nn·ying painful
Field ,
evidence of a day on the b ach.

!'l('t•m Time nt Dorr
Did you notice all those yawns
Friday morning?? Well just blame
them on the Graduation Dance-it
was held Thursday evening in the
patio of the Mess Hall, where all
that fast.growing shrubbery seems
to have sprung up owr nightthere wc>re even flowers on the
plants that were set out Tuesdaywhatta place! That Dorr Field!
Colored lights were strung across
the patio and The i.\lusic :\fakers
did their duty from th1; band shell.
Prell ~

Gir l,,-Pretl) M usic

Everything- was really beautiful,
even the j!'irls who caml' all decked
out in formals. Lt. Prouty was
finally dragged upon the staj!'e and
sang "Make Believe" Vl'l'Y beautifully (can you imagine and look
the way he does?) while Betty B.
stood proudly by.
From the sidelines we noted
"Gallant" Collins and "Bashful"
Crowe doing their bit to make
everyom• happy. Lt. and l\l rs. Folan. both in white, were a striking
couple. Capt. Nachtigall, Capt.
Curnutt, and Lt. Phillip also were
in tho:;e pretty white uniforms.
);Ir. Gate's, all smiles, a<'ting like
a proud papa, and ac<'ompanied by
Mrs. Gates who was looking mighty
pretty, .:\tickey Wibon "the lady in
blue." whirled from one partner to
another two young Indies, Miss

" Hey, f,,et's Go 'Cuking!"

DORR FIELD-Technical Sergeant STEVE
WILLIAMS, Dorr Field's famous cucum·
ber king, is shown os he went into the
final phases to trying to sell Chief
Ground Srhooler DOUG HOCKER on
undivided hall interest in his beautiful,
but mythical, cucumber ranch, located
just 40 miles EAST of Palm Beach. Doug
we understand, did NOT buy, having
just inve•ted all his spore cash in Victory Bonds! How about you???

DancinA" :\.,a~ the ~i tc

S(•ems that Cadet Sebian wa!':
in the spotlight fen· a while. Cadet
Eur! :\Iiller had a time keeping up
with :\1argaret Lightfoot and did
you notice Cadet .:\loore dancing in
that hill-billy Tennessee waytc>ach us how, "T('nnessee." Cadet
Beatty crying for "Billie" to play
ping-pong with him at the cantc>en.
'Twas noted that Capt. Boyd and
LL Pinkerton chose seats right
ne:xt to the table where punch and
sandwiches were served. We wonder whv???
f:stelle and "S1giry" sure chd a
bang-up job of thl• LaConga-and
did you all no•c Lt. Phillip's en·
ergy?? "Liz" Smith and Cadet
Agee were certainly entranced
with each oth<>r-someone had to
tell them the dance was over !<o
they would s•op dancing.
:\t r-.. Ridd lt' Bu ~' Bond!
.:\trs. Riddle vh<ited with us hne
at Don Field last week; when !<he
left the Company Bus. our entl•rprisinl!" Chief of the Sheriff's local
fore<'. )fr. Jack \\"hitnall. promptly
as'k<'d {hat she show her "Pas!<''but, alas, the lady had to admit
that she, too, forg<'ts. ~aturally,
Jack was delightc>cl to have this opportunity to explain the "Defense
St amp Purchase" pl.'nalty ( ?) system for such fo11zetfulness; however, she quickly complimented our
Guard for his brilliunt idea and off<'rl.'d to buy a bond-was Jack's
fa<'e red for, of coune, he had no
bond; therefore :\trs. Riddle, ever
a good i<port, promised to make the
purchase in :\linmi and have it
credited to Mr. Whitnall's snll'smunship.
Lt. Samuel R. Bowen and Lt.
Andrew J. Alc>xandre, graduates
from our Class 42-E and now stationed at Spence Field, spent Saturday at Dorr Field renewing many
old acquaintances and noting th<'
gn•at progres!'-they were fortunatl• to have ;\1r. Gates as a
gu'de, otherwise they would ha,·e,
undoubtedly, bt>en lost - many
changes and additions havc> bel•n
made since last Janua1·y whc•n
these• two visitor;:; were graduated
out of here.

I

- " I t's lSICt' to Be Nice" -

Visiting :\Iiami Tuesday a n d
Wednesday wen• Ray Fahringer
and Syd Pfluger who flew "the all
weather route" between Arcndia
and a certain undisclo:;ed pasture
near :\liami.

DORR FIELD, ARCADIA-No more do they coll it "Siegfried', Folley," this five·
man combination that gives out ''sweet and hot" for the Dorr field Cadet doncesl
Sitting ol the left is the Maestro himself, Cadet A. P. Siegfried, Red Bonk, N . J.,
beating on the "kettle" drum, literally and actually; then comes trombonist Cadet
Kenneth H. Propst, Hudson, N Y followed by pianist (without o piano) Cadet
Justin I. Federmon, who, under the name of Justin Stone hos written many popular
songs; ticklin' the " gitor" is Cadet Willard B. Groce, Meridian, Miss. and working
on the " licorice stick" (Clarinet, lo you! is Cadet Poul J. Quigley, Clifton Springs,
N. Y. Wallo bond! Any time you wont to throw o dance, just coll the boys.
They'll be glad to oblige.

NOTES FROM YE EDITOR'S NOTE BOOK
YE EDITOR'S previous refer- ami area recently were MICllences to his "padded cell" at the AEL COVERT, formerly of the
:\Iain Office· in :\liami were not just Seaplane Base and now teaching
in jest! Here, then, is a quick re- Basic at Georgia Aero Tech, Au'ume of what's happ<>ning at the ~usta, Ga.; l\lichael. always with
Technical Dh·ision, and umpteen a good story on hand, reminded us
reasons we• like to spend us much of his favorite yarn, "She ate like
time as possible at A read in and a bird . . . yeah, a starving vulClewiston:
ture !" Also visiting were Ray FahWithin a thousand yards of our ringer, Joe Horton and wife, and
Sanctum Sanctorum they are blast- Captain Len Povey and wife from
ing for water mains; building alArcadia; and GRETA St;NDrough materials warehouse; build- STROM, mother of "Our Eric,"
ing eight blocks of new roads to who lives in t he Isle of Pines, Cuba,
connect the building beinl! erected and stopped at the Tech School
beh'.nd th<> School building; build- enroute to Xew York Citv.
ing a block of barracks, they say;
SOl\IETHIXG \HOUT.THE ED·
buildinS? four all..me.tal wo1·k hang- TTOR ... we just heard that ;;omcar~; .bu1lchng 10 engine test ~ouses; one pointed us out to a newcomer
?nllmg a deep-.water well; install- the other day and SHE said, "My,
mg new plun:ibmg on the ~oor be- he looks so younv'" ... Young in
low us; working on the freight ~le-1 spirit, maybe, but our birthday was
,·at~r next ~o u~; and th~ ~t:er side, May 3rd and right now we're feelthe) arc> le.1rhmg hund1. ~d. of stu- ing every one of oui 29 years ...
dents thl• none-too-quiet art of PUREL\ PERSON'\L is our deriv.eting shc>et aluminum. Pc•ace and sil'e to attend another RIB ROAST
quiet, that's what we got • · · but at Arcadia . . them is the bet
this is no complaint, 'cau«:i it all food we've e,·er eat, and we're
add~ up to the fact that our Tech
"el'\'ing notice right now that we'll
Dh·ision is progressing and grow- be in Arcadia Thursday evening,
ing . . . Fast!
June 5th, just in c·a~e there's a rih
TOM TALLENT, Tcc·h School roast we can hon1e in on!
graduak, is now employed at the
A<.k 'fe \uollwr !
Air Ba:<e in Orlando. His address
is P.O. Rox 932, Orlando.
"Trixie" ·wuods, :<tudying First
..uw:-.:c; VISITORS in the :\Ii- Aid, a!:ked photographer Art Rhun-

Jum'-1, I !112
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kc the other duy, "Art, what woul 1I
vou do for a snake bite?"
• RepliC'cl Rhunke, with all ,..eriou,. ~.Qv~~
ncss, "Well, pi.'rsonally, I just
by
woulcln 't bite a snake!"
Mrs. s. M. Lightholder
All of which remincls Us, "TriNee Betty Hair
xic"s" mother, Mr:-. T. D. Woodson,
Willard Van Wormer successon a two week vacation from Roanoke, Va., toured the Tech Division fully passed his Commercial flight
the other day.
test, with Mary Brooks as his
Wh o'~ th c- Goa t ?
proud instructor. Van plans to
Post Scnpt: When Yarborough's secure his flight instructor rating
Animal Clini<' sent over a threewhen he returns to his home in
week old Billy Goat recently to be
the Tech mascot, everybody was Scotia, New York.
plenty pleased. It was a swell idea
Bob Marshall is taking his place
. . . we thought! However, after with Pan American Airways.
said goat had eaten l sock, 1 shoe, Bobbie is a good pilot and good
left, 4 trxt books and the tail off
instructor. We sure will miss him
a P-40, said goat, name now un·
t
bl
·
kl
t
d
t
but
wish him all the luck possible
prm a e, was qu1c y re urne
o
our well-intended
benefactors! in his new ventui·e.
We're still in the market for a masThe new Class D Cross Country
cot, but it MUST be well "house course is about to commence. Stubroken" . . . tame • . . and not dents assigned to us are, ~lalcolm
dangerous to life, limb and prop- Campbell, better known as "Powererty. How about a stuffed owl? house," who has been with us on
both the Elementary and Secondary
C.P.T., John D. Lynn, Jr., Robert
ONS
CO_N G RATULATI
'. I c to HI · L. Land1"s, Irv1·n,.,.
Sch1"ndler, Claud
"l
Jennmg:; Latta, ,, aterie
ontro , A D · J
St.., 1 G T
JI
"
"
t
J"ttl
~1·
·
avis,
r.,
an
· yre, a
0 1 e • iss of whom hail from ey
Florida except
w ho b ccame papa
"~artha ·'
"tacArthur Latta' born B b L d"
•"
. f rom T ennessee.
.
.
o
an 1s w h o 1s
Monday evening at. Fayettev1lle,
N. c Jennings took the first train
They Can't Stal Awa,!
north for a look-sec at his new
Some of the old Municipal ~anir
family.
in the persons of c. K. "Rex"
Rexrode, Roger Carley, and C. O.
Snyder are with us again, attending Wilbur Sheffield's ground

in Instrume_nt in-' Ba:<c llhd1t instructor with four
truct1011-they arc all gomg to student", nntl is he proud! }'rank
lke their written,, for instrument is more than glnd to be out of the
iating:.. We know they will come cage, commonly called the Disthrough with flying colors!
patcher's Desk.
Sam Sparks, whom we just we!Seen In Our Humbling~
corned to ;\lunicipal about two
J. B. "Jungle .Jim" Pollard tiewe1•ks ago, is leaving us for Ar- inJ? ship~ down, pushing them into
cadia-we hate to see Sam go but the hangar in one of our recent
know he will like Riddle Aero- down-pours ... Mary Brooks dashnautical Institute very much.
ing out to the field at 9:15 A. :\1.
Two more Secondary CPT's have to get Van ·wormer off on his flight
climbed the ladder to "ye olde flight test in the Fairchild, biting her
test" namely, Bob Seiler and Paul nails, and pulling her hair out
Ropes.
'cause somebody took off in the
Fairchild just about ten minutes
O ur " Mr. G." is Sick!
before Van's flight test, lucky for
We were sorry to hear that Mr. them they got back in time! . . .
"G" -Arthur Gibbons-was on the Ethel Hazlett trying to keep track
sick list Monday, but wish him a of Lt. Burgin these days . . .
spec< Iy recovery an d th e bes t of
Pat 'Vhittaker can't get over
health from here on out.
this Florida weather. Pat claims
Jim Gilmore was having a little that in Virginia, where he hails
trouble with hi" Secondary student, from, if the sky begins to look
Bob Zeugner, today. Jim told Bob cloudy it is time to tie dov.'11 everyto ''Report to the field at 6 :15 thing including the hangar 'cause
A. :\1. Tuesday morning" to which it is going to rain like . . . and it
Bob replied "I'll be here but where does too! But down h!!re the sky
will you be?" Seems Jim never can stays cloudy and yet it never rains
· get tot h e ti eId b Y 6:15 A.".
"1 -Oh Yeah! "Amazing," says Pat.
quite
Congratis to David Burch for
Lau•h of the Week
"
the "arand J·ob he is doing with
D1"spatcher "Red" Fr1·ant w1"JI
b h h' S
d
t d t
d
ot
ts econ ary s u en s an never live this one down!
the new Instructor Course students.
The Place: Embry-Riddle MuDave is flying "night and day" nicipal Base.
now and according to the fellows
The Time: About noon.
is doing O.K.!
The Weather: Rain, strictly
F1·ank Morgan is now a full- "Zero-Zero" all morning with no
fledged Embry-Riddle Municipal
sign of a let-up.
Ah! THE ACTION ! The Public
Address system purrs to life, and
comes to one and all the strident
,·oice of Dispatcher Friant: "Attention, all students and instructors: Contact flight will be cancelled 'til the weather clears!"
Tch ! Tch, ~Ir. Friant, and what
woke YOU up????

I

PIX ARE C011ING !
Pix, chillcn, . u~t in case you
don't know, is newspaper
slang for pictures, and we
DO rnean that they are coming! In response to our r!.'cent supplications, Lieutenants
Jack Pinkerton of Dorr and
King of Carl~trom, both came
through with offers to help
us get more pictures of their
fields for the Fly Paper. And
to cap the cooperative climax,
as it were, Charlie Ebbets,
Chief of our Photographic Division in the School, tells us
he is 11:oing to spend a whole
week in Arcadia doing nothing but "snappin' the shutter." So, .get those installment haircut!\ finished, gang,
put on your clean shirts and
be ready to "look pretty!"

- "W aste Not, Want Not!"-

Letter from England
169, Lodge Lane,
Grays, Essex

" It' s Our 1'"eiv llorlel for Fo ~. It Bores Through''
Court11 :y "'Intercontlnotes··

The EditorDear Sir,
Will you please accept the thanks
of a couple of grateful parents of
one of the Flying Student!l from
England, whom you have welcomed
so sincerely amongst you in Florida.
Your paper, although not speaking of our son himself, gives us the
feeling of being in closer touch
with him through you; and you
may be sure that its arrival is
eagerly awaited here, not only by
his parent~, but alil'o by his friends
likewise.
Again-Thank:; for your kind·
ness.
Yours truly,
)lr. and l\lr:;. Robert Murphy
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NEWEST EMBRl'-RIDDLf; TRAINING lJNIT

AMERICA'S aircraft plants are

turning out ships for the defense of the Democracies. But
it takes fifteen men to service,
repair, and keep each ship in
operation. Trained men are
needed as never before to
"KEEP 'EM FLYING." Unless
we have these skilled specialists American Air Defense, the
planes, and pilots will be helpless. Train now :tor the one
assured industry of the future.

START IN AMERICA'S AIR GATEWAY
J;mbry - Riddle
off4'r' prhatt'
•tudl'nt~ in tec-hni<"a1, me('hanira&I, c-rart and
flight C'OUr\I''
thl'
high
'tand:trd ' "hkh
ha\~ madf' it onf'
of AmPriC'a'~
JCrt•ate&t sir
t ritlnlni:- organi-

'"m"

111tlon~-

H rrt•, too. ~·ou'll rnjo\ "outh Florid.1'' unt'quallt•d achantai:••' of climatt., healthful outdoor h• mg and
•porh-thl' thrill or lwi;inning \our
k\ iat ion f'Steer in tht• .tir xate\\a)
tu J.1tin Amnka, lforminu' or l. -..
-A fr ira ber,-itf', <"t>nh•r o f mi1itar),
prhatf' and tomm..rrial ., lation.
"Pl'dal Spanish&. Portug"'" rourses.

••

CORAL GABLES-Shown obove i! the Coral Gobles Cali1eum, formerly the Ice Poloce, which ha1 ju1t been leosed by our School to
give much needed odditionol training spoce. Inserted, top left, is our President, Boss· Riddle and, right, George Wheeler, our
Vice-Pr&sident, who negotiated the leo!e on the Coliseum. Also leosed, obout the !Ome time, were the Antillo and Solina Hotels,
in Corol Goble~, both of which will be u!ed for billeting resident Technical •tudents.

TECH LIBRARY ;\OTES
ll)

Doroth~

Sec. 562 P. L. & R.

P. Burton

Although the Library will be.
in tht• main, ~cientifl<-, technical
111111 along- the lines of research,
there will be a small department
for recreational 1·eading. Contribution!< to thi' effect haYe been
made by Catherine Dick, )lary
~litchell, Ray Lipe, Gordon Bowen,
Jim )lcShane, and Ray Delaney.
Some of the new books received
thi!l week are:
"Forg-ive Us Our Trespasses,"
by Lloyd C. Douglas; "The Way
of All Flesh," by Samuel Butler;
")lr. Pinkerton Fimb a Body," by
David Frome; "The New Adventures of Elle11• Queen"; "The Pocket Quiz Book"; "Mr. Glencannon," by Guy Gilpatric; "A l\Ian
Lay Dead," by ~garo Mar~h; "The
Corp~e
With the Red-headed
Friend," by R. A . J. \\'ailing; "Revolt in the Desert," by T. E. Lawrence and "The Brimming Cup,"
b;. Dorothy Canfield.

Miss Caroline 11end1:y
Arcadin, Fla.

